
DE Novo CLASSIFICATION REQUEST FOR 

ACUMENTM ASSISTED FLUID MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE FEATURE 

REGULATORY INFORMATION 

FDA identifies this generic type ofdevice as: 

Adjunctive open loop fluid therapy recommender. The adjunctive open loop fluid 
therapy recommender is a prescription device that uses software algorithms to analyze 
cardiovascular vital signs and predict a patient's estimated response to fluid therapy. 
The device is intended for adjunctive use with other physical vital sign parameters and 
patient information and is not intended to independently direct therapy. 

NEW REGULATION NUMBER: 21 CFR 870.5600 

CLASSIFICATION: Class II 

PRODUCT CODE: QMS 

BACKGROUND 

DEVICE NAME: Acumen™ Assisted Fluid Management (AFM) Software Feature 

SUBMISSION NUMBER: DEN190029 

D ATE OFDE Novo: June 4, 2019 

CONTACT: Edwards Lifesciences LLC 
One Edwards Way Irvine, CA 92614 

INDICATIONS FOR USE 

The Edwards Lifesciences Acumen Assisted Fluid Management (AFM) software feature 
provides the clinician with physiological insight into a patient's estimated response to fluid 
therapy and the associated hemodynamics. The Acumen AFM software feature is intended for 
use in surgical patients 2:18 years ofage, that require advanced hemodynamic monitoring. The 
Acumen AFM software featw-e offers suggestions regarding the patient's physiological 
condition and estimated response to fluid therapy. Acumen AFM fluid ad.ministration 
suggestions are offered to the clinician; the decision to administer a fluid bolus is made by the 
clinician, based upon review of the patient's hemodynamics. No therapeutic decisions should 
be made based solely on the Assisted Fluid Management suggestions. 

LIMITATIONS 

The sale, distribution, and use of the Acumen Assisted Fluid Management Software 
Feature are restricted to prescription use in accordance with 21 CPR § 801 .109. 



The Assisted Fluid Management feature should not be used exclusively to treat the 
patient. A review of the patient' s hemodynamics is recommended throughout the 
monitoring session to assess flu id responsiveness. 

PLEASE REFER TO THE LABELING FOR A MORE COMPLETE LIST OF 
WARNINGS, PRECAUTIONS AND CONTRAINDICATIONS. 

D EVICE D ESCRIPTION 

The Acumen™ Assisted Fluid Management (AFM) Software Feature ("the device") consists of 
software tunning on the Edwards Lifesciences EVl000 Clinical Platform (K160552 cleared on 
June 1, 2016) coupled with an Acumen IQ sensor (which was called FloTrac IQ sensor in 
Kl52980 cleared on January 19, 2016) connected to a radial aiierial catheter. The goal of AFM 
is to reduce the barriers slowing the utilization ofperioperative goal directed therapy (PGDT) 
during surgical procedures by easing the implementation of PGDT, recognizing patterns of 
fluid responsiveness (i.e. hemodynamic data and past responses to fluid), and suggesting when 
fluid administration may improve the patient's hemodynamic state. The clinician is respons ible 
for reviewing the AFM software suggestion in addition to a patient's current hemodynamic 
state and, if the clinician agrees, the clinician can deliver fluid in the standard-of-care fashion. 
Alternatively, if the clinician disagrees with the fluid suggestion, it can be rejected as the 
clinician chooses to not deliver any fluid. 

The AFM algorithm can be used on the EVl000 Clinical Platform to help maintain patient fluid 
balance throughout a surgery. The AFM algorithm continuously estimates patient fluid 
responsiveness (percent increase in Stroke Volume,~ SY%) using current hemodynamic 
parameters and past responses to fluid boluses. The Acumen AFM software feature is intended 
to simplify the implementation of fluid management protocols/perioperative goal directed 
therapy (PGDT). 

When an Acumen IQ sensor is connected and the AFM algorithm is initialized, the EV1000 
Clinical Platfom1 will provide notifications to the user when fluid is recommended by the AFM 
algorithm. The AFM algorithm learns from the stroke volume response to each fluid bolus to 
determine ifa patient is in a fluid responsive or pre-load dependent state. The patient's tidal 
volume must be ~ 8 mL/kg while using the AFM software feature. Throughout the case, the 
algorithm h·acks and records bolus and patient response info1mation to adapt its suggestions 
based offof the individual patient. In order for the algorithm to analyze each fluid bolus, the 
start and stop time ofeach infusion must be entered in the system, as well as the volume of the 
fluid bolus. The algorithm uses data from the current patient in order to predict their fluid 
responsiveness; this data is not used by the algorithm to dete1mine fluid responsiveness in 
futw-e patients . 

Each bolus can be administered with the fluid, rate, and volume at the discretion of the 
clinician. Additionally, any fluid bolus can be declined or discarded as deemed appropriate by 
the clinician. The AFM algorithm will analyze fluid boluses within the following range: 
Volume: 100 - 500 mL; Rate: 1 - 10 L / hr. 
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Figure 1: The AFM dashboard hefore AFM is started (top, le.ft); an example ofthe AFM 
Settings Screen (bottom. left): the.fluid delive1,y recommendation pop up (top. center): an 
example ofinformation on.fluid bolus delivered by the user (bollom, ce,,re1~; a11 e..x(11nple ofthe 
AFMdashboard while AFM is running (top. right); an example o.fnot{flcation prompting the 
user to elther change the Maximum Case Volume or End AFM Session (bottom. right). 

SUMMARY O F NONCLINICAL/BENCH STUDJES 

ELECTROMAGNET IC COMPATIBILrTY A U ELECTRICAL SAl1£TV 

The device is a software feature installed on the EV I 000 Clinical Platform (Kl60552 
cleared on June 1, 201 6). The EV l000 Clinical Platform has undergone some 
modifications (K 193179 cleared on December 17. 2019) related to the recent Class I 
recal l for the EV I000 Clinical Platfonn, Z-1193-2019. 

SOFTWARE 

Complclc software documentation was provided in accordance with the FDA Gujdance 
Document, "Guidance for the Content ofPremarket Submissions for Software Contained 
in Medical Devices," (issued May 11, 2005) for a Moderate Level of Concern (LOC). A 
Moderate LOC is deemed appropriate as malfunction of the device software or a latent 
design flaw in the device software may lead to an etToneous diagnosis or a delay in the 
deli very of appropriate medical care, which would like ly result in minor inju1y hut would 
likely not result in serious injmy or death due to the availability ofother patient vital 
signs. 

Cybersecurity information was provided in accordance with the FDA Guidance 
Document, "Content of Premarket Submissions for Manageme11f ofC'ybersecurity in 
Medical Devices - Guidance for rndustTy and Food and Drug Administration Stafti' 
(issued October 02, 2014 ). 

Regression testing was pe1formed to demonstrate that the device software does not 
adversely impact the performance of the cleared EV I000 Clinical Platform. 
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Translation testing was performed to demonstrate that movement of the device software 
from the development environment to the EV 1000 Clinical Platfonn does not adversely 
impact the intended perfonnance of the EV I 000 Clinical Platfonn. 

Algorithm unit testing was performed to demonstrate that tJ1e device software meets its 
software requirements. This testing was perfonned using privately collected patient data. 
Additional details arc provided in the "Summary ofClinical Information" section. 

The models in the AFM algorithm (i.e., the fixed population model and the patient
specific bolus log model) were fully described. This included full description of the inpul 
and output parameters of the models, and how the model outputs are combined using 
techniques that are designed to mitigate user error or fai lure of sub~ystem components. 
The transfer functions for the models of the AFM algorithm were fully described: in 
particular, the relationship between the inputs (i.e., stroke volume variation, pulse rate . 
.. . ) and outputs (i.e., estimated percent increase in stroke volume) of the models, and the 
expected final recommendations (i.e., flujd is recommended, a test bolus is suggested, ...) 
were also fully described. 

A Monte Carlo simulation characterized the effect of the expected uncertainty in fluid 
delivery volume on the device's recommendations. The simulation repeatedly applied the 
AFM algorithm on the data from the AFM IDE study while injecting errors into the user 
input (i.e., fluid delivery volume) aspect oftJ,e clinical data. The statistical distdbution of 
thy n j~ted errors was derived using a follow up usabil~ study. whkh focused on ~ of 
tbe (b('"4 articipants of the original usability study; these ~ participants were selected 
based on theil- initial bolus estimation error. and they included those participants that had 
the highest over-estimation and highest under-estimation offluid delive1y volume. The 
participants had an even distribution ofCertified Registered Nurse Anesthetists (CRNAs) 
and Anesthesiologists. The follow up usability study was used to derive the fluid delivery 
volume e1rnr dish·ibutions for a b i, IV bag as a function of the amount offluid that 
remains in the TV bag; the b,,4

, TV bag was chosen for the follol up usa! ility study 
because participants had larger e1TOrs in volume estimation with the ib)i4) IV bag 
compared to the 500 mL IV bag. For each iteration of the Monte Carlo simulation, the 
initial volume in the IV bag was chosen from a uniform distribution between 500 mL and 
I ,t '.i Iand the simulation decremented this volume after each simulated bolus to 
simulate the delivery of fluid boluses from al bl•4 1 !TV bag. 

The results ofthe Monte Carlo simulation indicated that the expected fluid volume 
delivery etTor would not result in grossly unreasonable AFM recommendations, which 
would result in patient hann. In particular, the ex ected fluid bolus volume error rarely 
resulted in new AFM reco1m11endations ( i.e., iti ·,i, ofall simulations showed~ 1ew 
AFM recommendations). On the other hand, there was a hir her lir elihood that an AFM 

1 4recomrnendation would be missed (i.e.,! r,' Iand ib)i l ofall simulations 
showed ~ and~ missed AFM recommendations respectively). 

In addition to user input, the AFM algo1ithm relies on data from the Acumen IQ sensor, 
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whose accuracy was characterized. An animal study was used to characterize the sensor 
accuracy and performance. ln particular, percent increases in stroke volume 
measurements using the Acumen IQ sensor and a reference flow probe sensor were 
compared in porcine model. TI1e radial arterial pressure was used for the computation of 
the Acumen IQ sensor stroke volume measurement, and the flow probe was placed in the 
ascending aorta for the reference sh·oke volume me.asurement. 

To evaluate the perfotmancc ofAcumen IQ sensor to measure stroke volume changes, 
percent changes in stroke volume from the Acumen IQ sensor measurements (i.e .. ~ 
SVao/o) were compared with the percent change in stroke volume from the reference 
sensor (i.e., tJ. SYr¾). For 6 SYa¾ ;::::: b ,., 1/o. data points where 6 SVr¾ <~ %were 
labeled as negatives, and data points wher I K ' Vo ~ D. SYr% :S ffi°!o were labeled as 
positives; the sensitivity and the specificily of the Acumen IQ sensor to predict percent 
changes in stroke volume were reported to bek01<•% and @ %. Thq10l1~1j% threshold was 
chosen because it is the smallest percent change in stroke volume that the Acumen fQ 
sensor needs to detect during the operation of the AFM (i.e., for a 100 mL bolus with a 
~ fluid strate!:,ry). 

Regarding sensor data quality control measures, description was provided about the 
different types of typical arterial line noise that may be captured in a pressure signal and 
how the Acumen lQ sensor / AFM algorithms have been designed to detect each type of 
noise. 

Finally, in order to provide a safeguard for the risk of fluid overload. a sotlware 
requirement was implemented for the device. This software requirement prompts the user 
to enter or update their current estimate for the maximum total fluid volume (i.e .• the 
Maximum Case Volume parameter of the device). which the user intends to cumulatively 
administer based on all the device·s recomme11dations for a given patient. The device 
does not start issuing fluid delivery recommendations unless the user enters this estimate. 
As soon as the total fluid volume delivered approaches (i.e., is within 500 mL of) this 
estimate, the user will be prompted to either update their estimate or continue with the 
AFM session. If the total fluid volume exceeds this estimate. the user will be prompted to 
either update their estimate or end the AFM session. The device does not issue fluid 
delivery recommendations while these prompts for updating the estimated maximum tota l 
fluid volume are being displayed on the screen. This software requirement is designed to 
engage the user by entering and updating the maximum total fluid volume that can be 
safely administered for a specific patient. 

USABlLlTY TESTING 

Usability testing was perfonned to assess the user's understanding of the user's manual 
and the user interface of the software to mitigate use related risks. Usability test reports 
were provided in accordance with the FDA Gwdance Document, "Applying Human 
Factors and Usability Engineeri ng to Medical Devices - Guidance for Industry and Food 
and Drug Administration Stan~• (issued February 02, 2016). 
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Fifteen individuals belonging to a user group of Ceriified Registered Nurse Anesthetists 
(CRNAs) and fifteen individuals belonging to a second user group ofAnesthesiologists 
participated in a usability testing. The testing was performed in a simulated use 
environment using a sequence of tasks, including device set up, hemodynamic 
monitoring, and delivering fluid boluses. The objective and subjective data collection was 
preceded by product training and training decay. Specifically, users were assessed for 
correctly reviewing the patient hemodynamics while AFM dashboard is open prior to 

administering a bolus. 

P ERFORMANCE TESTING - ANlMAL 

To support the verification and validation of the algorithm calculations, the AFM 
performance was evaluated in ljbH~) jhealthy swine by creating a hypovolemic and 
hypervolemic animal model. After establishing either the hypovolemic or hypervolemic 
condition, the swine were allowed to stabilize fo1i'"~'"lminutes prior to initiating the AFM 
session which lastcd~ holU's, At the end of each AFM session. the swine were allowed to 
stabilize. and then, the next AFM session (either hypervolemic or hypovolemic 
condition) began using the same rules. During each AFM session the number of fluid 
suggestions made by the AFM algorit:hm were recorded. The device outputs were 
compared to animal status and proposed Indications for Use. ln particular, the AFM made 
more fluid suggestions when animals were hypovolemic compared to the hypervolemic 
state. One swine did not appear to respond to fluid boluses for unknown reasons. 

A non-GLP (Good Laboratory Practices) animal study was designed and conducted 
because the animal study was not perfonned to assess safety or novel materials. The 
human clinical study data was used to demonstrate safety. Without a human clinical study 
demonstrating safety, a GLP animal safety study will be required. 

Even though the animal study did not demonstrate safety, it provided some non-clinical 
justification for the basic validity of the AFM algorithm: because. there were more fluid 
suggestions in a hypovotemic state compared to hypervotemic state. The result of the 
animal study provided some non-clinical scientific justification for the validily of the 
AFM algorithm. 

SUMMARY OF CLINICAL INFORMATLON 

Edwards Lifescienccs performed a clinical study to establish a reasonable asstu·ance of safety 
and effec tiveness of the device with the above~mentioned indications for use in the US under au 
IDE. The clinical study is called Assisted Flt1id Management IDE study (AFM lDE study), and 
its ClinicalTrials.gov identifier number is NCT03469570. Data from the AFM IDE study 
provided the clinical basis for the De Novo granting decision. A summary of the clinical study 
is presented below. 

STlJDY UESlGN 

The AFM IDE study was a 1>rospective, multi-center, single-arm clinical study. A total of 
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jtn:,,, jsubjects were enrolled aeE}tudy sites in the United States (US). No more than~ti!!41 

Subjects @:it% of total population) were enrolled per site. It was recommended that at 
least @ElSubjects be enrolled at an active study site. In order to avoid a learning cw-ve 
bias, up to ~ rol l-in cases were permitted per site, as needed, with a maximum total ofl1~~1 j 
roll-ins in the study. The proposed historical control was a historical performance 
criterion based on the OPTIMISE study repo11ed i11 .. MacDonald N, Ahmad, T. Dynamic 
preloacl markers to predict fluid responsiveness during and after major gastrointestinal 
smgcry: an observational substudy ofthe OPTIMISE trial. British Journal ofAnaesthesia 
114 (4): 598- 604 (20 15)." 

The primary objective of the AFM JOE study was to evaluate the performance of the 
device in .its ability to predict a patient's fluid responsiveness compared to the historical 
performance criterion of 30% fluid responsiveness. ln particu lar, the primary 
effectiveness endpoint (i.e., percent flu id responsiveness) was evaluated as the percentage 
of time an AFM recommendation that was followed by a clinician-accepted and clinician
delivered bolus resulted in an increase in stroke volume that met the selected fluid 
strategy; for example, for a selected fluid strategy of 15%, 500 cc of fluid should increase 
the patient's stroke volume by at least 15% if the patient is fluid responsive. The validity 
of the fluid bolus recommendation was analyzed by reporting the number of 
recommendations followed by delivered boluses that did and did not have a stroke 
volume response meeting the set fluid strategy. These data were further assessed 
according to the various user settings (fluid strategy, bolus volume, flu id type and rate). 

Clinical Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria: 

Enrollment in the AFM IDE ~tudy was limited to patients who met the following 
inclusion criteria. 

1. 2: 18 years of age 
2. Non-cardiac/Non-thoracic smgery (e.g., abdominal surgel'y, combined 
abdominal/pelvic surgery, major peripheral vascular surgery) expected to last > 2 
hours post anesthesia induction 
3. Procedure will require Mechanical ventilation 
4. American Society of Anesthesiolo1:,,y (ASA) Score 3 or 4 
5. Expected arterial line placement for sul'gical procedure and general anesthesia 
6. Projected lo receive hcmodynamic monitoring during surgical procedure 
7. Participate or have authorized representative participate in the lnfom1ed 
Consent process and sign/date the lRB approved informed consent fo1m. 

Potential subjects were excluded from AFM IDE study participation ifduring the 
screening and enrollment process it was detc1mincd that they (have): 

I. Are < 18 years of age 
2. Have a body mass index ~ 35 kg/m,. 
3. Known acute congestive heart failure 
4. Known aortic stenosis with valve area S 1.5 cm2 
5. Known moderate to severe aortic regurgitation 
6. Known moderate to severe mitral regurgitation 
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7. Known moderate to severe mitral stenosis 
8, Current persistent att·ial fibrillation 
9. Liver resection procedure 
10. Neurosurgery 
11 . Open chest procedures 
12. Patient or surgical procedure type known as an SVV limitation 16 ( e.g. tidal 
volume <8mL/kg of theoretical ideal weight, spontaneous ventilation, persistent 
cardiac arrhythmia, known atrial fibrillation, open chest surgery, Heart 
Rate/Respiratory Rate (HR/RR) ratio <3.6) 
13. Emergent or cardiovascular surgical procedute 
14. Patient who is confirmed to be pregnant 
15. Participation in any other drng, device, or biologic study concomitantly, or 
within the last 30 days (which may clinically interfere with this Clinical Study) 
16. Refusal ofpatient or authorized representative to sign consent 

Study Schedule from Screening to Follow-up: 

A subject was considered emolled in the AFM IDE study once the subject had signed the 
informed consent fonn (ICF) and had been assigned a study identification number. 
Subject participation included preoperative study eligibility screening and consent, 
planned surgical intervention, post intervention follow-up (f/u) through discharge, and 30 
days post procedure (follow-up call). Discontinued subject data were analyzed under 
intent-to-treat (ITT) and data were used for safety and performance analyses. 

'bJ(1 1 

Figure 2: Summary ofthe stud_vfiwn screen;,zg tofollnw-up. 

Clinical Endpoints: 

The primary safety endpoint was the assessment ofSerious Adverse Events (SAE) which 
may be related to the device. Safety was eval uated and reported via the collection of 
Adverse Events. All events were collected. analyzed and reported. The Clinical Events 
Committee (CEC) reviewed and adjudicated events for anticipation, sever ity and 
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relatedness to fluid management. 

The primary effectiveness endpoint was to evaluate the performance of tbe device in its 
abi lity to predict a patient's fluid responsiveness. TI1e performance criterion was the 
percentage libJi:IJlof time a recommendation followed by a delivered bolus resulted in an 
increase in siroke volume that met the fluid sn·ategy selected by the clinician; for 
example, for a selected fluid strategy of l 'bl('' Ioffluid should increase the patient's 
stroke volume by at least ~ if the patient is fluid responsive. 

The statistical hypothesis for the prin~ effectiveness endpoint was based on: i ) a null 
~ thesis where the test percentage O is less than or equal to the historic percentage 
c:J and ii) an alternative hypothesis where the •rt r rce1~tage 10,,i41jis greater than the 
historic percentage ~ The historic percentage bii4> is l(l•Ml!responsiveness rate, as 
described in the sub-analyses ofthe OPTIMISE clinical study (see "MacDonald N. 
Ahmad, T. Dynamic preload markers to predict fluid responsiveness during and after 
major gastrointestinal surgery: an observational substudy of the OPTIMISE trial. British 
Journal of Anaesthesia 114 ( 4): 598- 604 (20 15)"). 

The primary hypothesis was evaluated with a one-sided test using <t-im andl b l !J 

confidence intervals around the percentage estimate. TI1e test percentage li)14) and 
confidence intervals were compared to the historic percentage minimum per ormance 
goal~ of~ response rate data to see if the test percentage floi:-ii1 is statistically greater 

1 1than1n'e11istonc percentage 1n ' <>] If the I bi(,n Iconfidence interv'arcrrd not contain the 
historic percentage. then the test percentage (bl<4' was concluded to be statistically and 
clinically greater than the historic percentage •li114) and the primary outcome measure was 
met with statistical superiority. 

TI1ere were no powered secondary hypotheses in this clinical study. 

ACCOUNTABlLJTYOF DATA 

A subject was considered cm-oiled in the study once the subject signed the iofonncd 
consent and had been assigned a study identification number, an arterial line had been 
placed and Acumen lQ sensor had been connected. Each site was permitted to treat the 
fu·st fil'.jsubjccts as roll-in subjects to gain facility experience with the investigational 
device. All enrolled subjects excluding the roll-in cohort constitute the pivotal cohort, 
wh ich is the population to be analyzed for safety and effectiveness. Pivotal cohort 
subjects constitute the ITT population for safety assessment, since no safety subjects 
were excluded from the pivotal cohort. Finally, the ITT population - after excluding 
subjects adj udicated by the CEC to not have lmdergone a qualifying surgical procedure 
constitute the per-protocol population for effectiveness. The following flow chart 
provides complete accounting ofthe subjects in the AFM IDE study. 
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Figure 3: Accounting ofthe subjects; please note that this figure refers to the Acumen IQ 
sensor as ''Flo Trac. " 

The following table pl'Ovided the demographics information for the pivotal cohort (i.e., 
intent co tTcat. safety cohort). 
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Table 1: Subjecr demographics ofthe safety cohort. Regarding the notes in the table: 
··note #1 J "denotes that there is missing race information.for 1 suhject: ··note #12 ·· 
denotes that there is missing ethnicity il·!{ormationfor 2 subjects. 

ln addition, the relevant demographics information for the users in the AFM IDE study 
was prov ided. 

Table 2: Relevant clinician demographics associated with the safety cohort subjects. 
Regarding the notes in the table: "notes #10 & #13 ·· denote that denominators are based 
011 the total number ofavailable data captured for each parameter, 

SAFETY A.XD EFFECTIVE NESS RESULTS 
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Safety Results: 

TI1e analysis ofsafety was based on the pivotal (ITT, safety) cohort otM subjects. 
There were no adverse device effects (ADEs) or serious adverse devic~ ects (SADEs) 
adjudicated by the independent CEC as definitely related to the device. A smaII 
proportion of subjects were adjudicated to have one or more possibly related SAD Es (lib)(~) ] 
of the~ safety cohort subjects). TI1c SADEs arc summarized in the table below. These 
possibly related SADEs were consistent with and had clear potential antecedents related 
10 the associated major surgery; however, the CEC could not exclude tl1e use of the 
investigational device as possibly related to the event. There were no unanticipated ADEs 
related to the device. One death acct.med which was adjudicated to be unrelated to the 
device. 

CEC AdJudic.1ted Scr!ou'> AdYer.e DC1."icc E\"ent,- (SADE) 
<A.""Ctlll'ing Day 0 • Day 30 

AF.\.I: ITT - Pi\·otal 

'n' is the number ofsubjects wi1h lhe e,"'Cilt. 
'in' is the muube:t ofevents. 
Smee a sub1ec1 CllJl h:we umltaple typC>ofe\-.:ttts ,ntlun 1be same category the 
nwuber of unique subJects with au e'\·cn1mtbe 111aJn CAtegory lllllY not add 11p to 1he 
OllJllber ofsubjects \\1th au ei.-em in lhe a1d1ndual siib~tegon~ 
Denonun.at01~ for Afa a.re ba.<sed on die roral number of<subj«ri enrolled. 
C:iregorie,; and e,.-eni = are based on SOC and prefen·ed c.:nn~ from M_edra 
codUl!? ifit c~srs. Site AE fonn otherwise 

Table 3: SADEs adjudicated by the CEC. 
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Effectiveness Results: 

Out of the 330 subjects enrolled in the study, 307 subjects were assigned to the per
protocol pivotal coho11 and included in the effectiveness evaluation for the primat'y 
endpoint. In the per-protocol pivotal cohort. 94% (289/307) and 54% ( 165/307) of the 
subjects received AFM Test suggestions and AFM Recommended suggestions, 
respectively. and 6% ofthe subjects ( 18/307) did not receive any AFM suggestions. 
Therefore, it should be noted that the prima1y effectiveness endpoint is based on the 54% 
that t eceived AFM Recommended boluses. 

The primary objective of the AFM IDE study was to evaluate the perfom1ance ofthe 
device in its ability to predict a patient's fluid responsiveness. The primary objective is 
based upon the performance of the device and the clinical decision making that occurred 
during the AFM IDE study. The validity of the fluid responsiveness was measured by 
reporting the number ofrcconuncndations fo llowed by delivered boluses thal did and did 
not have a stroke volume response meeting the set fluid strategy (for example, for a 
selected fluid strategy or 15%, 500 cc offluid should increase the patient's stroke volume 
by at least 15% if the patient is fluid responsive). 

The device showed that 66.1% [62.1%, 69.7%] of the time a bolus was administered after 
an AFM Recommendation (based primarily on the subject's previous stroke volume 
response), there was an increase in stroke volume per set fluid strategy. Additionally, the 
AFM software feature showed that 60.5% [57.8. 63.2] of the time a bolus was 
administered after a test bolus suggestion (based primarily on stroke volume variat ion) 
there was an increase in stroke volume per set fluid strategy. These are summarized in the 
table below. 

Type of Bolus Event Mean Response Rate (%) 
[Confidence Interval] 

AFM Recommendation 66.1% [62.1. 69.7) 

AFMTest 60.5% [57.8. 63.2) 

Tahle 4: The mean response rate.for boluses delivered based on AFM prompts. 

An analysis of the response rate at the subject level demonstrates that the mean response 
rate was 65.62% and the median [interquartile range] per-subject response is 75% [50%, 
100%] with a range from 0% to l00%. 

TI1e primary effectiveness endpoint involved comparison with the historical control, 
which was the performance criterion of30%. In the AFM IDE study, 66% of the AFM 
Recommended bolt1ses produced the desired change in stroke volume that met the fluid 
strategy as reported in Table 4 above. However, a st11dy limitation was that fluid was not 
delivered when the user declined an AFM Recommendation and, as such, the stroke 
voltunc responses of the declined AFM suggestions arc unknown. Ifeach declined AFM 
Recommendation was catego1ized as a negative response, the response rate could be as 
low as 37%. Reasons for these declines included normotension, flu id contraindicated by 
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the procedure at the present time, and clinician preference to use a vasopressor. 

User boluses during the study were recorded whenever fluid was given outside of an 
AFM test or recommendation while the device was in use. Whe11 the clinician 
administered a user bolus, there was an increase in stroke volume 40.9% [37.4, 44. l] of 
the time. However, the user boluses were not given exclusively as part of a manually 
administered tluid management protocol, but rather were administered whi le the device 
was being used. The AFM IDE study was not designed to compare against manually 
administered fluid management protocols; therefore, it is not appropriate to compare 
AFM boluses against user boluses, which would be considered an internal control group. 
Please sec the benefit risk determination section for more information. 

Subgroup AnaJyses: 

A secondary analysis provided the device pe1fonnance stratified by delivered bolus 
vohunc as shown in the table below. The results demonstrate that the device pcrfo1maocc 
can depend on the bolus volume used. 

Bolus Volume (ml) 
Mean Response (%) 

(2.5% LCL, 
97.5% UCL) Number of Boluses Number ofSubjects 

~100 77.26% (72.60, 81.81) 147 76 

>100-200 59.92% (54.61, 65.13 152 76 

>200.250 57.73% (50.63. 64.94) 79 4-9 

>250-300 65.27% (59.18, 69.39) 49 39 

All Boluses 66.04% (61.56, 71.13) 424 207 

Table 5: The device pe,formance strat[fied by delivered bolus volume (in ml). 

As a clinical decision support system, AFM suggestions can be declined or discarded by 
the user. 111e following table provides complete accounting oft.he fluid bolLLscs (e.g., 
declined, discarded, ...) for the 307 subjects in the per protocol cohort (effectiveness 
cohott). Although post-hoc ana lysis revealed no difference in performance based on 
compliance to AFM suggestions. the AFM IDE study was not designed to directly 
address this question. Therefore, the device perfomlance may be affected by the 
compliance to AFM suggestions. 

Bolus Originator Prompted Declined Accepted Discarded Completed Analyzed 

AFM ~50 1209 1341 168 1173 1165 

Reciommende<I 803 3.24 479 62 427 424 

Test 1747 885 862 116 746 74 1 

User 606 14 692 81 511 508 
Tot.II 3156 1223 1933 249 1684 1673 

Table 6: Complete accounting ofthejluid boluses in the AFM IDE study. 

To summarize, the AFM lDE study was a clinical validation using an independent data set, 
which provided scientific justification for the validity of the device's algorithms. 'The AFM 
IDE study subjects were representative of the intended use population for the device. One of 
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the limitations of the sn1dy was that about half of the recommendations were declined or 
discarded. The performance of the device dllring the AFM IDE study was reported using 
statistical metrics and confidence intervals for the prima1y endpoint. In addition, subgroup 
analyses were provided as discussed above. 

PediatTic Extrapolation 

In this De Novo request, existing clinical data were not leve.ragcd to support the use of the 
device in a pediatiic patient population. 

LABELfNG 

The device labeling includes the following key items below. 

a. The device labeling describes what the device measures. 1n particular, the inputs to the 
device include hemodynamic data from an arterial pressure-based analysis (e.g., pulse rate, 
mean arterial pressure, stroke volume, stroke volume variation, systemic vascular resistance, 
and the rate of stroke volume change over the past two minutes) and user inputs ( e.g., fluid 
strategy, stu-ge1y mode, fluid delivery data). The device labeling desciibes how the device 
uses a rule-based algorithm to issue fluid management recommendations, while accounting 
for the patient's hemodynamic data, the surgery mode, and the user' s fluid strategy. Finally, 
the device labeling provides the following summary of the expected range of frequency of 
recommendations, and the device labeling provides a statement indicating the possibility of a 
recommendation immediately after an incorrect recommendation. 

Table 17-7 Frequency of AFM 
Recommendations Per Hour---

AFM Recommendations Frequency of 
Per Hour Occurrence• 

0 73.8% 1n4110&.2) 

1 ,o.9°, 111&1062) 

2 ~.,..., (711 1062,t 

I l 5_:;<1, i5".J10621 

~ 
~ 

5 

<,A~ t26, 1062J 

0 .Mo (6l1062J -
6 0 .3 .. (3.10621I"'The ,,,,,r:,uencyofoccurrence is oaseaupon the Mml:lar or ho11rs 

v.,1h a given number orAF/A recommenaa1/onso'fVf(fec/ by tne 
tors!11umber orhoo-,; 
"TIie fr• quency ofAFIA terommendallons per hourIs ~ffill!!d 
asge~eral g,Jldanoe ana may m t be ...,presentalive oflnd/via<Jal 
,;,perlence 

··1t is also possible for an AFM suggestion to immediately follow the completion ofa nonresponsive 
fluid bolus if current hemodynamic state has changed since the prior non-responsive bolus'' 

b. The device labeling provides the fo llowing detailed information regarding limitations of the 
device's algorithm, and key assumptions made when the device issues a recommendation. 

"The fluid suggestions generated by the AFM sottware feature are focused on SV and CO and 
independent of MAP. Therefore. AFM may suggest fluid when a patient is normotcnsivc:· 
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' 'It is also possible for an AFM suggestion to immediately follow the completion ofa 
nonresponsive fluid bolus ifcurrent hemodynamic state has changed since the prior non
responsive bolus·• 

c. The device labeling contains the following cautions identifying sensor acquisition factors that 
may impact measurement results. 

CAUTION 
!nae.curate FT-CO measurements can be caused by 
factor.; such as: 
• lmpropef1y zeroed and / or leveled sel\SOf I 

lfansducer 
• (Her. or under-clamped pres--..ure fires 
• e«e-ss1ve vonauons 11 blood p11?$Sure Some 

condlt1ons th.it c.:1use BP ~natK>ns mdude, but .ire 
001 Umtted to 

fntra-aortic balloon pumps 
• Any clinicalsituation where lhe a rterial pressure 1s 

deemed inaccurate or not representative of aortic 
pressure, induding,but not lrrn1ted to· 

Extreme peripheral vasoconstrictionv.flich 
results t11 a compromised rad1alartenal 
~essure m veform 
Hyperdynam1c conclitio,'1$as 5eeO JI post hver 
trnnsplant 

i:Jlcesslve poUent movement 
Eled,ocauteiy or eleclrosurg1c.il unitnlerference 

Annievol\-e regurgitation may rouSAi .lno,,er ~t1motlo11 
olStrokeVolume/CardiacOutputcalculateddepending 
on ~eamount ofvalvular disease and~ volume lost 
back mlO the left: 11ffltricle. 
(C~er7} 

CAUTION 
Fluid management suggest10ns provided by lite AFM 
le.atarec.ari be oomprom1se(f by tac10CS suchas· 

lnilcour.lle Ff-CO mensuremenl!. 
• A.ah! manges 1n'FT-CO measurements seoondary 

to vasoadNe medication administration, patient 
repositioning or surgical inte~ €flllMs 

• Breeding al rates s1m1lar10 , ex gre.w:erO\an. !tie rate 
cl ~Id delrvery 

, Met.al !toe tmerterence 
N:Nays review pa1ient hemodynainc stltus before 
co:nplymg with AFM suggestions. 

d. The device labeling contains the following statements to identify user errors which affect the 
dev ice's recommendations. 
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CAUTION 
The presence of confounding factors during bolus 
de6\,ery may lead to .-in incorrect fluid recommendalion 
b,j AFM Therefore, boluses delivered in lhe presence 
of contouoellng IOClOr8 should be disc.irded Polt'nhal 
cootwncl,ng f.ictors 11,clude l:>ulJre nol ~ltecl to 
• \/:J.soQct1veagent was admuuste.red dunr,g bolus 

admllll611'9TIOn 

• Addllroool fluid given after pnmary bolus adminis-
:ered 

• Subject repositioning 

• Venttato,:y Changes 
• S1Kg1cal nmrnpulalion 

• Artefiill line interference 

• Elltefnal compression (i.e fean1119 on A-line) 

A8G Or.rw, F:isl Plush 

• Overdomp111g of line 
• 'hscul:ir clnmp1ng 

AddnlOnal 11ne o r fluid simultaneously opened 
dumg bolus adm1nislrabon 
Known acute hemorrhage during lllJid 
adminislralion 

"Precaution. When estimating the amount of fluid delivered and entering the information into the 
system for analysis, it is important lo ensure that the fluid bolus volume entered into the system is 
as accurate as possible." 

e. The device labeling describes the consequences of user input e1Tors, which may include: 
selecting the wrong Surgery Mode, selecting Fluid Strategy that is not aligned with the 
clinician's fluid management strategy, underestimating or overestimating the bolus volume 
that was given. 

f. The device labeling provides the foJ.low ing guidance for interpretation of the device's 
recommendations. 

Table 17•2 AFM Fluid Status Icons 

AFM Fluid .AJ'Mfluid 
Smuslconln 8161115 (COi\ 
Nav1gahon inAFM 
Bar Olsplay Oashboard 

Meanfng 

11'<• .,1.,,..,0 !o (11009" In 
St,'\))» Volurne e'X'U&:fs 
th• thre,t,old denMd by 
t11<. l'luld Slrategv ,..ttf~ 
(10°'"' ,s,._ :o,).<Mlm 
AFM r~t0ffltn9nd!. flufcl 
·~~NI p(edl:11cn IS boucl 
on tnpu1 tram both rt,~ 
p,opular10~ mo~l ano tnl! 
fndlvlcfual pntlent DclUi
ni.stcry 
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AfMflUlcl Al'"MFIUid 
St>tus icon in swtus leon 

1nAf;M 
SarDi5i)13)' 
N3VIIJ'llloll 

oo,hb-cs 
A I.HI1.'0IUS 1$ 6L>)Qe!le,I. 

To.,am~llOUlthe L)'".,t.,,...s 
flUG mco«istveness. ~ = 
t,o\.-,; 6 SUJl!<Sled. WhEn 
AfM w;gests a1<61hons, 
IM 111111 /n<kllOO 
«>ttlllM !ale to no lnl)UI 
from it~ IMl\ldlloll p,tl(,,l 
bOts~lstorv an11 rel01,; 
pomar1'Jcr lteP:Jlle<lt 
llOIJU'3'1onmooel3..S Witt 
lll!IQe/alMll)()IUS 
-UOC. II a1/V> 9% If\ 
OpenSu~rv~ecr 
SW> 12'1~ 
La_r;a!QSCCJl)ltI Plt)o,e 

St,ge<y Mode 

F1Ud ts nee rea>on~uded 

Th~AFM10t!N~ftr~
illlll"ec •~IA/10 
,11..ti..il\fM 
~(Ol1'tT\ero;ioon~« te;t 
bol.-,;) Wll<n"'Edie 
prt,sloloyf 1ndlacaIna'! 
n,M IS nc,i reCICOlmeflCJN 
TIUs -~lt.4 a"'11.k, WIii 

~PPN<wl'o!ntt>e>.Fl-1 
sotl/¥1! INU8e 19, 
leomecl llral Ile IJ'l11E<ll 
tr.n mt I,,.penal!d to nutd 
fl IU$ MN'()<IJ(\ll'IC 6tlle 
In l!'e1>1!ltll(ougll lM 
1no,1~1oa1.en1-
M:ory Ift dc,e,;not~ll\'e 
tn1Cffl\aUon IA Ille 

11:tv10lJal paOeo,I balls 
l\l!llory, 1t..ll1Bm9N 
ar»Wllnol ..;.i~ ll\1td II 
sw•9'!4 ,n°"""suro..-y
ModeorSVV " 12% tn 
l.a,oar0$COOIC I Pnme 
S11'9"1"/ Mode 

A.FM M<io. IS paused r 
su~endeo 

TheMM "°"'Nme fggbft 
11i11n,xs~eil i\lHI 
ln lJIISSla'l(> 

··A lull review of the patic11t1s hemodynamie status is recommended prior to accepting an AFM 
recommendation or AFM test suggestion.'' 

''The Assisted Fluid Management feature should not be used exclusively to tJeat the patient. A 
review oftbe patient's hcmodynamics is recommended throughout the monitoring session to 
assess t1uid responsiveness:· 

g. The device labeling shows that the performance and limitations of the Acumen IQ sensor wi ll 
affect the device's fluid recominendation performance. Because: i) the Acumen lQ sensor 
measures stroke volume changes; ii) stroke volume changes are used to derive fluid 
responsiveness; iii) flu id responsiven ess is used to compute predicted increase in stroke 
volume; and iv) predicted increase in stroke volume is used to deiive the device's fluid 
recommendations. 

h. The device labeling shows the response rates reported in the AFM IDE study as fo llows. 
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Table 17-4 AFM Response Rates by Bolus 
Type 

Type of Bolus Event Mean Response Rate (%) 
(Confidence Interval) 

AFM Reccmmffldafioo 66. 1~ j62 1 69.7} 

AF'MTe,t 60.5% f57.8. 63.2) 

"An analysis of the response rate at the subject level demonstrates that the mean response rate was 
65.62% and the median [interquartile r.ange] per-subject response is 75% [50%, l00%) w ith a 
range from 0% to I00%." 

fn addition, the label ing describes the following limitations of the AFM JOE study so that 
users have adequate information to understand the expected pe1fo11nance of the device, 
despite the reported results of the AFM IDE snidy. 

"'fhe primary objeclive is based upon the performance of the AFM feature and the clinical 
dedsion making that occurred during the clinical study.'' 

''Out ofthe 330 subjects enrolled in the study, 307 subjects were assigned to the per-protocol 
pivotal cohort and included in the effectiveness evaluation for the primary endpoint. In the per
protocol pivotal cohort, 94% (289/307) and 54% ( 165/307) of the subjects received AFM Test 
suggestions and AFM Recommended suggestions, respectively, a nd 6% of Lbe subjects (18/307) 
did no! receive any AFM suggestions. Therefore, it should be noLcd that the primary effectiveness 
endpoint is based on Lbe 54% Lllat received AFM Recommended boluses.' ' 

" User boluses during the s1Udy were recorded whenever fluid was given outside of an AFM test or 
recommendation while the AFM feature was in use. When t.he c linic ian administered a user bolus, 
there was an increase in stroke volume 40.9% [37.4, 44.1] of the time. The user boluses were not 
given exclusively as part ofa manually administered fluid management protocol.'' 

" Ln the cljnical validati011 study, 66% of the /\FM Recommended boluses produced the desired 
change in SV that met the Fluid Strategy as reported in Table 17-4. However, a study limitation 
was that fluid was not delivered when the user declined an AFM Recommendation and, as such, 
the SV responses of the declined AFM suggestions ar·e unknown. If each declined AFM 
Reeommendation was categorized as a negative response, the response rate could be as low as 
3 7%. Reasons for these declines included nonnotension, fluid contraindicated by the pmcedure at 
the present time, and clinician preference to use a vasopressor."' 

1. The device labeling provides following relevant characteristics of the subjects in the AFM 
IDE study along with a su1m11ary of the validation results. 

Table 17-3 Subject Demographics 

lype AFM IDE Study 

# of Patients 330 

A.ge 64.2 :!: 12.9 

8 ~0 26.3 ::4..5 

ASJ\ 3 91.8% 

ASA4 8.2% 
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Table 17-4 AFM Response Rates by Bolus 
Type 

Type of Bolus Event Mean Response Rate (%) 
(Confidence loterval) 

AFM Rtc,ommffldafioo 66 1~ !62 1 69.7} 

AFMTest 60.5% l57.8. 63.2) 

J. The Maximuni Case Volwne, which is a safeguard to prevent fluid overload, is described as 
follows in the device labeLing. 

"The Maximum Case Volume provides the user with a target fluid volume delivery and is set by 
the clinician at the start oftbe case based upon available clinical data at that point. A patient's 
fluid needs may change over the course of the case and therefore this value should be considered 
as a guide and not the absolute threshold between optimal and excessive fluid delivery, During an 
active A F'M :session a visual notification pop-up is provided when the total fluid delivered through 
the AFM feature approaches (within 500 ml) or exceeds the pre-set Maximum Case Volume to 
guard against potential fluid overload." 

1n addition, the device labeling illustrates the following examples of user prompts associated 
with the Maximum Case Volume parameter. The second prompt below illustrates that the 
total volume delivered through the device could slightly exceed the pre-set Maximum Case 
Volume. 

lbr.V Vol11mt [)d.llf~O~hffftl ~AFJ.4 11 15e011'1L 

nu ,.~rig l7lC '-tl•11TI11m Cilttt V0111m11 or 2000 m1. 

ACknollltildg,e Ind Contilnlllt 

TDCII Volume Oofvered ~ _,.oughAFM a 2100m L 

11111 llllr. e,~ ~~C.»eVOlu/!1~ cf toOO 11'1. 

O'la1gC lho: ~m Co1Do \'olulnc IO oonllrJ.,e 1191'9AFM 

Change MeUnurn Caw Volume 

t . 
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RISKS To HEALTH 

The table below identifies the risks to health that may be associated with use of the adjunctive 
open loop fluid therapy recommender and the measures necessary to mitigate these risks. 

Identified Risks to Health Mitigation Measures 
Delay in monitoring or treatment. Software verification, validation, and hazard analysis; 

Usability assessment; and 
Labeling 

Inappropriate or missed treatment due 
to over-reliance on software 
recommendation which is affected by: 
algorithm or software error, or 
inaccurate input from sensors or users. 

Software verification, validation, and hazard analysis; 
Non-clinical performance testing; 
Usability assessment; 
Clinical performance testing; and 
Labeling 

Fluid overload due to over-reliance on 
software recommendations which are 
affected by: algorithm or software 
error, or inaccurate input from sensors 
or users. 

Software verification, validation, and hazard analysis; 
Non-clinical performance testing; 
Usability assessment; 
Clinical performance testing; and 
Labeling 

SPECIAL CONTROLS 

In combination with the general controls of the FD&C Act, the adjunctive open loop fluid 
therapy recommender is subject to the following special controls: 

1. Clinical performance testing under anticipated conditions of use must fulfill the following: 
a. A summary of the clinical performance testing must include the relevant patient 

demographics, and any statistical techniques used for analyzing the data; 
b. Subjects must be representative of the intended use population for the device. Any 

selection criteria or sample limitations must be fully described and justified; 
c. Testing must demonstrate the recommendation consistency using the expected range 

ofdata sources and data quality encountered in the intended patients, users, and 
environments; and 

d. Testing must evaluate the relationship between algorithm recommendations, 
therapeutic actions, and predicted physiological event or status. 

2. A software description and the results ofverification and validation testing based on a 
comprehensive hazard analysis and risk assessment must be provided, including: 

a. A full characterization of the software technical parameters, including algorithms; 
b. A description of the expected recommendation, accounting for differences in patient 

condition and environment; 
c. A description of all mitigations for user error or failure of any subsystem components 

(including signal detection, signal analysis, data display, and storage) that affect the 
device's recommendations; 

d. A characterization of algorithm sensitivity to variations in user inputs; 
e. A characterization of sensor accuracy and performance; 
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f. A description of sensor data quality control measures; and 
g. Safeguards to reduce the possibility of fluid overload. 

3. A scientific justification for the validity of the algorithm(s) must be provided. This 
justification must include non-clinical verification and validation of the algorithm 
calculations and clinical validation using an independent data set. 

4. A human factors and usability engineering assessment must be provided. 

5. Labeling must include: 
a. A description of what the device measures, how the device decides to issue 

recommendations, and the expected range of frequency of recommendations, while 
accounting for differences in patient condition and environment; 

b. Detailed information regarding limitations of the device's algorithm, and key 
assumptions made when the device issues a recommendation; 

c. Warnings identifying sensor acquisition factors that may impact measurement results; 
d. Warnings identifying user errors that affect the device's recommendations; 
e. Detailed information regarding the expected impact of user input errors on the device 

recommendations; 
f. Guidance for interpretation ofthe device's recommendations, including a description 

that the recommendation is adjunctive to other physical vital sign parameters and 
patient information; 

g. Description of the impact of the compatible sensor(s) on the device's performance; 
h. The expected performance of the device for all intended patients, users, and 

environments; 
1. Relevant characteristics of the patients studied in the clinical validation (such as age, 

gender, race or ethnicity, and patient condition) and a summary of validation results; 
and 

J. Description of the software safeguards that are in place to prevent fluid overload, and 
description of any limitation of the software safeguards. 

BENEFIT/RISK DETERMINATION 

The probable benefits of the device are based on the AFM IDE study. The certainly 
demonstrated benefit of the device is automating a tedious and time-consuming process of 
manually recording hemodynamic values, fluid boluses and the associated fluid responses to 
allow for easier and more standardized perfo1mance ofgoal-directed fluid therapy. The device 
provides benefit by electronically recording entered boluses, along with the associated 
hemodynamics. On the other hand, the main proposed benefit of the device is to determine fluid 
responsiveness in the gray zone. The AFM IDE study results cause a high extent of unce11ainty 
related to this benefit. An inappropriate historical control group followed by an equally 
inappropriate internal control group limits conclusions made from the AFM IDE study. Due to 
the high extent ofuncertainty of this proposed benefit, it is impossible to conclude that the 
device provides this benefit regarding prediction offluid responsiveness as compared to manual 
management. 
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The probable 1isks of the device are based on the AFM IDE study summarized above, as well as 
a clinical study result from the closed-loop version of the AFM algorithm (Joosten et al., 
Anesthesiology. 2018 Jan;128(1):55-66). The primary risk associated with the device is fluid 
overload caused by acceptance of all fluid bolus recommendations by the user. Although no 
patients in the AFM IDE study were determined to have fluid overload, more than 50% of2655 
AFM boluses were declined or discarded, making it impossible to determine the risk of fluid 
overload if the user followed all bolus recommendations. Additionally, a clinical study using a 
closed-loop version of the AFM algorithm demonstrated that 20% of patients reached the 
maximum allowable fluid dose during automated bolusing (Joosten et al., Anesthesiology. 201 8 
Jan;128(1):55-66). Therefore, there is a moderate degree of uncertainty related to this risk of 
fluid overload. 

To summarize, the probable benefit of improved prediction offluid responsiveness has a high 
extent of uncertainty due to limitation ofthe AFM IDE study (e.g., due to inappropriate historical 
control group and inappropriate comparison with manual fluid management). Although the 
probable risk of fluid overload has a moderate degree ofuncertainty ( e.g., because about halfof 
the recommended boluses were not accepted during the AFM IDE study), the probable risk of 
fluid overload in the event that the users accept all recommended fluid boluses can be mitigated 
by: i) requiring user entry ofa Maximum Case Volume to be entered before AFM 
recommendations will appear, and requiring issuing ofnotifications for nearing and exceeding 
pre-set Maximum Case Volume, ii) labeling the device to thoroughly explain the limitations of 
the clinical study in assessing benefit and risk of the device, iii) labeling the device to thoroughly 
explain the conditions leading to bolus reconm1endations and the potential frequency of bolus 
recommendations. 

Patient Perspectives 

This submission did not include specific information on patient perspectives for this device. 

Benefit/Risk Conclusion 

In conclusion, given the available clinical and pre-clinical information summarized above, the data 
support that for the indications for use specified above, the probable benefits outweigh the probable 
risks for the Acumen Assisted Fluid Management Software Feature. The device provides benefits 
and the 1isks can be mitigated by the use of general controls and the identified special controls. 

CONCLUSION 

The De Novo request for the Acumen Assisted Fluid Management Software Feature is granted 
and the device is classified under the following: 

Product Code: QMS 
Device Type: Adjunctive open loop fluid therapy recommender 
Class: Il 
Regulation: 21 CFR 870.5600 
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